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AN ACT TO GRANT, RENEW. AND
AMEND THE CHARTERS OP OER-

TAIP(TOW$IfN1'N 1 zGEs
TBiOt>IIA ->d1f'OND: '

-

Sa0. 80. That oll persons, citi-
sens of the Us. ad States, who

;7! or wr Q pa1 own dwoll-

berry, .p .>hoseiwho way occupy
such dwell6ig hduses under' lease,
shall be deemed, .and are hereby
declared a body politic and corpo-
rap d bhat,the sai4 towed..shall
Wchil 0dn known by the' naio
of ,qyperry, oIjs }mite. shall
be held' and'deenied'td-otbhd for
one milpi I.yery ,irection~ from
the CQurt Hoisoetuated therein.
Szo. 31. And be it further enact-

ed, That the said town shall be
g6rerncd by an Intehditit 'nd
four Wardens, who shall be elected
on the first Tuesday in November
every year, and said Intendant
and Wardens shall always .b.o .per-
sons living within tho limtits of
said town, and thore shall be an

election held always at such placeo
as the Intendant and. Wardens
shall designate, ten day's notice
being previously given, and that
all the male inhabitants of the said
town, who have attained the age
of 1*onty.ono years, and have re-
elded therein sixty days previous
t the,eletipn, sh ll bo entitled to
6o ib said Intdn lant' and 'War-

dens, the election' o b hold from
seven o'clock in th'e morning until
six o'clock in tI4,af5rnoon, and
whean the. polls shall be closed the
Mauagcrs shall proclaim the lec..
tion, and give notice thereof in
writing to the .ptsons elected ;
and that the lntenaant. and War-
dens for the time being sh-ll ap-
point three Managers to hold the
enquing eloction ; that the Inten-
daint and Wardens, before entering
upon the duties of thoir office,
shall take the oath prescribed by
the Constitution of the State, and
also the- following oath, to wit:
"As Intendant (or Warden) of the
town of Newberry, I will equally
and impartially, to the best of my
skill and ability, exercise the trust
confe'rred upon me, and will use
my best endeavor to preserve the
peaneo,,and to carry into effect, ac-
eording to law, the purpose of my
appointment. So help me God."

Szc. 82. And be it further enact-
ed, That in case of a vacancy in
the of8ice of Intendant, or any of
the Wardens, by death, resigna-
tion, removal fr-om office, or ab-
sence from the State, an election
shall be held by the appointment
of the Intendant or Wardens, as
the case may be; and that said In-
tendant shall give ten days' pre-
vious notice of sut*h election, and
in case of sickness or temporary
absence, of the Intendant, the
Wardens, forming a Council, shall
be empowered to elect one of
themnselves to act, as Intendant
during the tip,.
*Sac. 33. And be it enacted, That

the Intendant and Wardens duly
elected and qualified shall, during
their term of service, severally and
respectively,, be vested with all the
poinre of the Justice of the Peace
of the Statc, within the limits of
the *,*i4. tiown thg,the,Intendantshall-aknti'ay, aohenas odcasion
may require, summoli the War-
4pna t rnoot him/ in; gouolli, a
tajdritj of' whomn shall constitute a
quoru (br thTta'aNetioh Of busi-
ness, and shalt be known by the
name of "The Town Council of
Newborry;" and they and their suc-
cessorsin office may hxaveagommon
seal, and shall have power and
authority to appoint, from time to
time, such and so many proper
persons to aot as constables within
their jurisdiction, according to law,
as they shall deem expedient and
proper, which constables shall have
all the powers, privileges and emol-
umonts, and be subject to all 'du-
tics, penalties and regulations prIo-
vided .by tho laws of the State for
the ofnco of constable ; and the
Intendant and Wardens in Coun-
clili~hail have power, under their
corporate seal, to ordain andel c.
tablish-all such rules, by-laws andi

ways, markets and policeb Of said
town as shall appear to them best
fbr the preservation of peace and
weflare of the town ; and the said
Council shall affix.fines for.offeneos
against such by-laws and ordi.
nances, and appogrlato the same
to the use of the corporetloni, but
no fine shall exceed- fifty dollars,
and when fines exceed twenty
dollars they may be recovered in
a Magistrate's Court for1ewberry
County, and whgn they are of the
amount of twenty dollars or under
they may be recovered before said
Intendant and. Wardens.. in- Coun-
cil: Proyided,Thqt.ioging here-
in contabnect shall empower the
said 'Council to.ordain or establish
any by-laws or ordinances incon-
sistent with or repugnant to the
laws of the land; and all such by-
laws and ordinances shall, at all
tines, bo subject to revisal or re-
peal by the Legislature.

SEC. 34. And be it further enact-
ed, That the said Intendant and
Wardens shall have power to abate
and remove nuisances within the
said limits, and in ease of disorder-
ly behavior the Intendant and
Wtardens, or any one of them,
upon view thereof, or upon con-
plaint lodged on oath, are hereby
required and authorized to issue
warrants against all offenders,
and cause them to be brought be-
fore them or him, and upon duo
examination, shall either release,
admit to bail, if the offence be bail-
able, or commit to jail such offend-
er, asthe case may require; and
the Sheriff of Newberry County is
hereby required to receive and
keep persons so committed, until
discharged by due course of law ;
and that the said Intendant and
Wardens shall collectively and
severally have jurisdiction within
the said corporate limits in all
criminal cases as Trial Justices
have according to law.

SEo. 35. That it shall be the du-
ty of the snid Intendant and War-
dons to keep all roads, streets and
alleys within the said limits open
and in good repair, and for that
purpose they are invested with all
the powers granted by law to the
County Commissioners, and for
neglect of duty they shall be liable
to the penalties imposed by law
on County Commissioners for like
neglect.

AN ACT TO PROTECT TIIE RIOITS OF
]PEaSONS LAWFULLY IN POSSESSION
OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met
and sItting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That after final judgment in an
action to recover lands and tene-
ments, in favor of the plaintiff, if
the defendant has purchased the
haule and teklenmnts rpcovered in
such action, or taken a lease there-
of', or those under whom lhe holds,
has purchased a title to sttch lands
and tenements, or taken a lease
thereof', aupposing at the time of
such purchase such title to be
good in fee, or such lease to con-
vey and securo the title and inter-
est therein expressed, such de-
fondant shall be entitled to recov-
er of' the plaintiff in such action
the full value of' all improvements
made upon such lands by such de-
fendant, or those under whom he
claims, In the manner hereinafter
provided.

SEo. 2. The sum which such
land shall be found, at the time of'
the rendition of' such judgment, to
be worth more, in consequence of'
improvements so made, than it
would have been had no such im-
provements or 'betterments been
madle, shall be deemed to be the
value of such- improvements or
betterments.

SEc.83. The defendant in such
action shall, within forty-eight
hours after such judgment, or dui-
ring the term of' the Court in
which the same shall be rendered,
file a complaint against such plain-
tiff. for so... mnch money as the
lands and tenoments ar-c so mnade
bettor, in the office of the Clerkc
of such Court, which shall 1b0 suf-
licient noti2e to such defendaint in
such complaint to appear and de-
fe.nd ngnin,st the same, and all sub-
sennent nrPoenneimmg all11 adu

in accordance with the practice
procribed by tbo '.;. '

of Proec-
dure.

SEO. 4. The Court, on the entry
of such action, shall stay all pro-
ceedings upon the, judgment ob.
tallied in the prior action, until a
final judgment shall be rendered
in this action ; and the lands and
tenements so recovered shall be
hold to. respond to any judgment
which such be rendered on such
complaint, in the same manner
and for the same time as if the
same had been attached on mesne
process.

SEC. 5. Execution on the judg-ment rendered in such action
shall issue only against the land
and tenements recovered, as in
Section 1, and shall not, in any
case, issue against the goods and
chattles or other lands of the do.
fenditiit.

SEc. 6. The plaintifr, in an 'c-
tion for the recovery of lands and
tenemei,ts, shall recover nothing
fOr the mesnc profits of the land,
except oni such improvements as
were made by himn or those under
whom he claims.

Sic. 7. The foregoing provis-
ions, relating to betterments, shall
not oxtend to nl)y person who has
entored on land by virtue of any
contract made with the legal own-
or of such land, unless it shall ap-
pear, on the trial of the action of
the case, that such owner has nog-
lected to fulfill such contract on
his part, in which case such per-
son in possession shall be entitled
to all the privileges hereinbefore
provided for those who entered
upon and under the supposed ti-
tle, and the same proceedings
shall be had, and the land shall be
held in the same manner as is
herein beforo provided.
In the Senato House, the seven-

teenth day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.
CIIAS. W. MONTGOMERtY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FlIAN.l(LIN J. MOSES, Ja.,

Speaker House of Roupresentatives.
Approved the 19th day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1870.
ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHIIORIZINO
THE APPOINTMENT OF FISHI COM-
MISSIONERS, AND DEFINING TIHE
DUTIES TEIIREOF.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That a Board of Fish Commis-
sioners shall be appointed by the
Governor, to consist of one moem-
ber from each Judical District.

2. It shall be the duty of said
Commissioners to inspect all in-
land str-eamis, in their respective
districts, that are large enough
for migratory fish to ascend, andl
report to the Legislatur-e, at its
next regular session, what obstruc-
tions are- necessary to be removed,
and over what natural water-falls
or artificial dams it may be expe-
dient for fishwvays to be construc-
ted, and what impurities are al-
lowecd to flowv into, or- are cast in-
to, the sti-eams that aire poisonous
to flsh or destructive of theli-
spawn.-

3. It shall be their duty to re-
port to the Solicitors, in their res-
petive Circuits, all parties who
may be violating the present fish
laws of the State ; and it shall be
the duty of the Solicitoirs to pros-
ecute all persons so reported.

4. Said Commissioners are au-
thorized, and ar .hor-eby empow-
ed( to visit, at all times, and in-
4p)ect any p)oint they may deem
necessary fo r above men tioned
purposes, aind are empowered to
call to their assistanco so many
persons as they may doocm neces-
sar-y, in enso of r-esistan cc; and
any pers~on refusing to give such
assistance shall be liable to a fine
of' not less than ten, nor more
than fifty dlolhuls, to bo0 recovered
in any coirt, of competenit juris-
dliction in the Statc.

5. The pay of siaidl Commission-
cirs shall be, to each, two dlollars
per da for eacha day, and ten
Cents pe m1ilo for each ieit triav-
cledl, ini the' di ch.arg.: oif their dni-

1ies- /Web/dt Thne~ In vor.n1

pay for not more than ninety
days during the year 1870. Such
oxpenses to bo paid out of any
money in the Treasury not other-
Wise apprIoprialted.
In the Senate Houso, the seven-

toonth day of January, in the
yca of otlr Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy.
CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,

SpeakerHouse of Representatives.
Approved the nineteenth day of

January, 1870.
ROBERT K. SCOTT,

Governor.

AN ACT TO AUTIIOR1ZE THE COVERN-
Ol TO REMOVE COUNTY AUDITORS,
TREASU RELLS, AND OTIIER O'FFICERS
nY HIM AI'POINTEL'.

SictoN . Be it cnated by the
Senate and Ifouse of Representa-
tives of the State of South Caroli--
na now iet and sitting in General
Assembly, anud by the anthority of
the waoie, T1'ha.t the Governor be,
an'l he is h trelv, aulthorized and
cmp)uow";eed, wlietever to hin
t.here appl:cs good and sifliciciit
cause, to remove any County Au-
ditor or County ''reasurer, or any
other civil oficer by him appoint-
ed, and report th feet, together
with his reasons therefor, to the
General Assembly.

SEC. 2. Any County Auditor or

Treasurer, or other ofilcor so 1e-

moved, who shall attempt to ex-

orcise the functions of the oficO
from which lie has been removod,
after ofcial notice of such remo-

val, or fail, when application is
made to him by his successor, to
turn over all the books, papers
and property of all kind whatso-
ever pertaining to his office, shall
be doomed guilty of a misdomoan-
or, and on conviction thereof shall
for each offence, be fined in a sum
not less than five hundred dollars,
or be inprisoned for not loss than
six months.

sEc. 3. All Acts, or parts of
Acts, inconsistent with this Act,
are hereby repealed.
In the Senato House, the thirt.y-

first day of January, in theyear
of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.
CHAS. W. MONT(iOMERY,
President pro tem. of the Senato.
FRANKLIN J. MOSI';S, JR.,

Speaker IHouse of Representatives.
A pproved the 3d day of Febru-

ary, 1870.
RO UilTIt K. SCOTT,

Governor.

AN ACT TO AUTIIoII/E ADMINISTRA-
TORS, EXECUT('us, AND OTIIERL Fl-
DUCIRIEs, To0 'iMLL CERTAIN EV'I-
D)ENCEs or INDEnTEDNEss AT PUn-
L.IC SAI.E, AND T1O COMPROMISE IN
CERTAIN CASEs.

SEcTIoN 1. Ik i ena'cd by the
Senate anid H[ouse of Represcia~a-
tives of the State of South Car-oli-
nn, now met and siing in Gene-
ral Assembly, and by tho authori-
ty of the same, That all Adminis-
trators, ExecutLors, and( other Fi-
duciarios, shalh b1) allowed to soil,
to the highes-t bi'dder, as other
personal propertLy is now sold, al
notes, accounts, and other eviden-
ces of indebtedness coming into
their hands as such, when the
same is appraised doubtful or
worth less, and the pu remaser
thereof shall be allowed to bring
his action in his own name, as
purchaser, to collcot the same.

SEC. 2. Thiat all Administrators,
Executors. andi ot her Fiduciaries,
may, by and with the conisent of
the Probate Jud;:e, comnpromise
all dlemlands comning into their
hands as such, whiero the same is
alppraisedl doubt ful or worthless;
andl where !Iuch c-omplromises aio
made, the same r1hl b)e fu,;ly
showvn in their ainnual returins.
fn the Senate II a-; the eleventih
day of J1anunary. in the yearu of

olau!r Lor:.nt t.:md'' oht

Meningotis--Successful Treat-
ment of tho Disoaso Known
by this Nano.

We regard the following infor.
llation, handed us by a lady of
great respectubilit.y, now residing
in Greenville, as too important to
be withheld from the public. We
hopo the papers will give it circu-
lation; it may be the means of
saving many valuable lives. Know.
ing the source whenco it comes,
wo can confidently ask for it the
most serious attention. The lady
we refer to, (Mrs. L. 'T. DoG.,)
states in a note, that "the remedy
was Sentt to me by my est:Clmcd
friend and relative, )r. J. J. Rob-
ortson, of' Washinlgton, Georgia, a
lan of' great intelligence and abil-
ity :

"''he disease called (Cero Spinal
Men:'n!is, is impoperly named,
an1d hencj the improper treatment
in many cases. it is not inlamna-
tion (f lhe mimbllranCes of the spine
atli h'nlin, hit a inert, venous cotil-

ge4ion of the spinal marrow and
braiu. I have made several post
morte cexamlina0tions, and found
it, the case in every instanco. Tlo
synptOns :re very like those of
ilnflnllaationl of the membranes, I
adnit, but treated as such, every
case w;ill prove fatal. I have had
over a h:undre I eases ; the Iirst
seven cases had died when I was
called in consultation. Finding
all these had" been treated by do-
pletion and had died, I at once
made an examination of two of
the bodies, andll decidel to change
the plan of treatmlent., and it
proved a success in nearly every
case.

When the case is first taken, at
once shavo the back of' the head,
and in the most rapid manner pos-
sible, raise a blister from the back
of the head to the end of the spine;
in severe cases [ saturate flannel
with turpentine and apply it and
run a hot iron over it until it blis-
ters, or rub on the turpentin and
set it on file, or any other way to
produe bad blister as soc. its

Im'ssihil; then give quinilo in t,en
grai(ldoses until forty or sixty
grains are takon-givo ton grains
overy two or throe hours; lot the
patient drink freely of popper tea,
and also take a tablespoonful or
two of whiskey overy four or five
hours, and givo himll ton graius of
the bromide of potass every six
hours. Tlheso dost's :lre for adults.
[f' the casc is t negrO,, it will requiro
more stim:!a:nts I h:ti. a white por-
son1, and espeelially tf red pepper
tel.

if' tho case is taken inl time, this~

one, but if neglected for an hiour
or two, It miay fati. I saw cases
bled anid they (lied an hour afier;
others wer'e purigedi and died ith
symp)tomis (of' eiboler: otI hers had

over'y a"ppearan13ce of tetauor319 1

Ioc'kja~vw .he sympilt oms1 and1( name1
giveni the dlise:wJ mrisicati the phly-
siciain iln his tr'eatmenIIt.
To sumIl p: lBlister the back of

the head1( and3 w hole sp)ino1 ini the
most expeditions mannrlIer posstibio,
and1( keep) it sole ; give futll (loses
of qiinaniC313d llppper tea, lad oc-
easionaiiI'llywiskcey', an keeI cp the
platient underC tile iniflulence Of bro-
mlidlo of' 1po(ass. If theO bowels are

disposed to act, do not hesitate to
give an opiate to check them ; or
if there is any acute pain not re-
lived by the bromide of potaiss,
give opiates to relievo it, and do
not be afraid of' themt, f ar' they of'.
ton soemi to malIko a stupjid como-
toso patient rouIse u p. Avoid a'll
depleting; or de'pre.in*'; , renwdies."

[ (brcen illa klierpriSe.

'"Really',, my dear,"' said poor'
M r. Jonevs to his bei Lt' lf', '"you
haivo sadly diappoinrtedl m..
on3co though t youI a jewe'l Of a wo-
man; bu31t you've (t'rned ou t only
a bit.orn,i~atr3imiion i a lpa1te." '"The n,
my love,'' wit he re ply, "'conisole
y'omsIelf' with thie idea thmat* past1e

A Domocratic Platform.

Tho Pittsburg Post, the loading
Denocratic nowspaper in Wostorn
Punnsylvania, believing that thu
victory of tho party doponds upon
persistenco and a sound policy,
makes the f)llowing Ruggstionsas
to the future ofcouI'o of the )on-
ocracy in relation to the issues
presented:

1. To ignoro dead issues, but
never abato a single principle.

2. A firm reliance in the Con-
stitution, and a restoration of its
vital fnuutions whore they have
boon imtpaired by radical logisea.
tion.

3. l]i1ual taxation ; tl .;trietest
maintenauco of' the public Iiith ; a
comtmon currocey for tho whole
people, {oiundcd upon a sound and
reliable basis; placing the piblic
debt Ilpon the basis dolludtldl by
justico antld sound flnuaneiatl policy ;
the creation of a public revenulte
fotunded npun just, priniplels amd
tho abolition of prest it iniqnitus
and oppressivo revcnuu lawt"s.

4. The protection of industry
againist the opprossion of* mloneyed,
mnop01oly.

5. A reduc iol of o{lleo-holders,
antl a co'sequeInt ..c:sation of the
present extravagant expendlit,ares
of the general, as well as Stato
andl Imutnic.ipal governO11011ts.

(i. A reoduct.on of taxes, and
adoquato legislation to compel the
holders of the public indebtedness
to bear their proper share of the
burdens of:s ustaining the Govorn-
11en t.

7. A just and equitable system
of representation in Congress, by
which the Now England States
shall not be allowed a dispropor-
tionate n1mber of Reprosentatives
and Senators, and the West shall
re.civc itsjlst proportion.

8. The restoration of all the
States to atn equal fonting in the
Union, and the abrogatiol of all
test oaths and disfranchising on-

aCtmnlts, cither by Congress or

so-called St,a lu Legislatures or

conventious. A fro Governnment,
mtaintainedl and perpetuated by a
free ballot.

9. A strict definition, according
to tho letter and spirit of the Con-
stitution, of the powers, rights
and duties of each of the three co-
ordinate branches of the Govorn-
mnont, coniiling each within its
proper sphorc, and repressing
each in its aggressions upon the
others.

Th'el /A- is of' the Opinion that
on such a lino of* Policy as is horo
indicated, t hier wonIble recruits
enongh f-urom the liboral anid con-
sorvat ive wing of the RepublJican
parL,y to inlsuroP a majloritby ill tihe
lower Ilionse of t ho unext Congress,
anld ultimatecly to acecomplish the
the coatpleto overt,hrow of the

I'Tui'N(ler.rs llovanr "A mITy.-
Aco respo81lIdoIl I of I;he 110810o

J/Oilr/Z(fd wi-i!: 'iUco A rth 11

seems to enjoy himself in a ra-
tional way, lie is quite a sensi-
bio younhg man11, puts1 Onl no0 atir,
11nd ha:s so far ecaIIpedI tihe I.e.
pOr'toriall interviews. Ihxcopt t,be
floyai A ifreli, as8 be is called, A rt.h uir
1has more practical sense thn
eitber of tihe ether sons5 of' th,e
Queen. Thel daughters have the
t,alent of the family. The Princess
Royal of' Prusia-a very plain
woman-has markc(d talent. She
is an admirablo housekeeper, and
inhgrits hecr mother's talent of
eCOnomy. I ihard a dicsso inl
Queen's qiuarters in Windsor Castle
whether a sct of cuirtains w~ouild
do wVithI Ilmning 1ano0ther seaflson
Thle deision501 wainS favohiofmo1)nd.
ing. I wolkht not ha~ve hadO fill

Thlle Pri n cess I a finet seiulp tor 1and4
painteIr. IlIr love for tile poor
mnakes huer the most popuhlair wo.

Alijce, wh inhIler(i t much1()of hler
faither's fine taU to, am11 ilho was1
htis favo'rito child, is verly Italentfed.
Inl thle towni lla lla I,iverp~ool
1there' is a finc marbIhle but of1 her'i.
self, t ho work ofheric own chisol.

The ma'y bearing~of-41PinCo A r-

The Now Prossos of the Lon-
don Times.

Tio Lomin Times lias rocontly
put inl operantioll in its ollico the
n1ow "'Walter pr"inting press,"' and(
it is now printted on four of these
improvet printing machines, which

woe designed and mlatnufatcturod
in its own establishment, and
have beon patented both in Eng.
land and in this country. Tte
"Waltor press,'' No named in honor
of the proprietor of the Times, is a
itachino that prints from a roll of
paper instcad of from shoots as is
(1one by the .1100 printing press,
It print ti pon both sides of the
Iper by the saio process; after-

Ward11- ctting; the paper in1to
s1eets antl deliverillgi them in
ipille . (1n thle fore'lg1ing re0spects it
is similar ito the iullorb printting
maclhinlr, exrepting t.ha1t ini tilt-

lat ter thi cut ting is the first pro.
cess, whilst. in tih "\\'allr press"
the cut ing; being the last, Ihe1 use
of a great. deal of initir.e nit a-
chinem-y fleceru'y to m11Ov"e It'

She' ts, thrui hli aI)11(1( e li ver thie
I'roui; t het matwhint, istdispernsr-l w%it b1,
Itle tning; the liabilit v ito a(ridetnt..
'I'hIe "':IIter hrOsA'' also latrntt
Itso1wn paper"i; am111 1eceiving; a

roll as it com:"s fromt the taill, it
Vets, ptriti., and et is it, ni8it fnu'a.

tur'ing. by one' procesc". eoinp1lete
ut0w5papelr. This now mlac hil;'

runsa ap speed of 12,000 colic lrin-
ted on both sides, per hour, and
including Htoppltges, it print from
10,000 to 11,000 eopies per houlr.
One hand an1d two boys run it,
the latte inspecting n( counit-
ing the shoots as they are do-
liverod. 'Th1 wasto of paper is
stato at, One-(ltuartAp of one pet
cent., whilst the rogister is said to
be practically porfeot. I'he chiel'
mei Ls of tho machino, however,
ar armltouneed to be its saving of

timto1 al of expoises of workitg,
items of great, moment in a large
newxpaper oflice. Titoh dnily ed-
ito11)11 of the Iotdoin Tims is from
60,000 to 65,000 nowspapors, of
six teen, and OeeasiOnIally of t.wen ty
pages each. This Cdition is now
printe(d on fo11r of these presses,
run by four mon and eight boys,
with two riwes5tmen to suporintnd
them, fom-toon persons inl all, an(]
printing over 40,000shoots an hour.
''hey priint the edition in 11111f the
itio antd with ono-ifth the nuin.
ber of Iilavos regnirod Iby the ma-
chines provion.dy" ill 11u. In m:t-

kini tite rh:lp,o 1romt1 the old to
the nrw ylium, the Times r.e-

( i(W' Iifs t 'OOm1l OxpclnseSm jtust
nme-hlallf, h(t p.,y mill being S.>00 It
1we. or $2,o(It)ayear lolss for 1870

th, i nIfor 186t1, whilst its saving ini
ite waisto of paper' is $200 in gobul
per week, or- $10,00()01o year, ant

AlthloughI [lie TJime~s is priniited
upjont tick srtrong paper'. it. is said~

thaIl, itenw pre' '5 does its awork
as5 raidly oinl comlpletely withI

ihe titin pap,er it uNo f()r priintilig

Tho lFoutr Largest. Calllo in
[te WorlId.

Mr .(eorge Ayraiilt is a welIl 1'.
do 1)ntchesm (' oun(' lii armiet,i'r,
mn ho vta1 Ik es great,. prideI ini
raisin" silook, I2at eatlhe. Ini thi
branctth of' ai farmoiir's butsintess lhe
htas mot with [te greatost, success
so great,, in fact, aus to bo able to
day to state with tr'uthifulntess [hat
Iho has raised [lie four fat,test
steer's in the wvori', Tho l0 igheost
one of theom weighas thtree [houisand
th roo hitudr'od poun ds, uand [he
heaviest oveir fou Lihousand pounds,(1
Tlhe Ilat ter' is named ii'' "Goirgo I'ea-.

sohul thtesi, cotule to )l r. banlor, oft

8800( earht, or $:3200' for allh.
Thley ario purely) Amercliennt, h'av-

inig beeni calved oni Mr. AyraulIt.:7
Ifarmi, tey tare ind~ee'd wondeulufi
to) Iuok tupot. TIhey3 wtere broutght,

ban-i. ike slets, beintg drawit itoi

\i hior'ses., awtl t lat.' I wo by
tweve& (,xen. As t hey) pace,>l
through't i th city to then sItablest of

f'ollow'ed themn, mald the wind(ows
in t hec strieb t~ hrotght whichu they
mtov'' weret' dled ' wi mtent na

ADVERTISINC RATKS8 '
Advertisoment. in ierted at tho rateo44 i0

per squarc-ono Inch-for first insertion, alsu
S1 for eaeb ubsequent iflsertion. Wo
column advortisonents ton per cento v.
Notices of imeetinga, obituaries aQ tq+;.

of respoer, same rates ser slnare as6 asrv
advertihements.

Special notices in local column 90' 0nt
por lino.
Avertisement not marked with the ium-ber or Insertions will be kept in till forbldsand charged accordingly.
Special contracs made with large advor-

tisors, whit liberal deducilons on above rstes.

Jan P itCA71"
)ono with No-itness and iapatett.

Teris Cash.

mnonst ros1 massrs of flush. 'hey
are to runnain hero on exhibitio,t
till Frietiy, when they will be nhi -

pod to Now York and thoro butch-
erod, after which their htidos aro
to bo 5t(t ie'd anid 1)lced in Contral
Park.

I)urin.g the past year thoiu
an11im1ats have gainod 110 pouids,
or 3,50 port11ib, ctwh. Their fedi
has boon mostly ltlmoai and boots.
A beantifuil chl)rom1o-ithogtnph of
thon has alro:ly bon is:lItod, an I
it is soon to bo Vollowud by a
chart tronl Mr. Ayrault, giving
part.iculars re"lative to their'"br"ing-
inti up.'' 'I'ho heaviest pair woighi
:300 poI11111- heavier" than any" On

record"t inl thi:l co1untry or Iturope.
''lh I"'11-dtl l stet.l noticod inl thme

' O.r1 '. .: Yr/.'r as being a prizo
(!tri t1m1.4 atet'r weihin1g 218)

11.1in ! ;, ibI;s -1.1t't 1120 whon oi111 -

parel, wh h\i1 ; ir.. Ayr:r:!t.'( lightest
ate'o r, ak lt w 1,i1 bl may nervt our11.

l''agi - ba banto moroI" vigt -

"bull sualhear. 1of 'all Htret
-1h,tlhl tl." aIlo(, at themn when
1h'y :wrIIito inl ''our y, :uid lnoto

jV."ii- 'e.N Y. T1ce-

''ho Jury Law.

'Ils ' ,it.1u;. the livesitid
p1rop)et"t.y :1111 liblerties of the pOo-
ple in thie h1auis of tho (iovol-no,:)-
and subs l au lt lilly si o.'ert ropuiIi-
('tnnlgovcriwi i. in South Caroli.
nat. IL iS 1iundotl on fIlsohoo.-
and exaggt'raItoi, and is intntdetl
by the movers for moro soilsis
part.y p1'ioste(. If Conigrots hitS
the powerl" ('laimted1 (ot it by topub-

liva1R, it otlht to ho aplpoal(dto
at onco to gu:rtuntoo a republican
govorlment to t1h people of this
Stat.e to prevot t.ho extinction of
the trial by jury. What a mock.

cry is this "jury trial to becoet iu
Soutih (arnliiia ! I t. wonlt Io hot.

4. ten l(br I' t ve'rn or to tako to

<'lei lion;i of1 all,. cases, eivi an<Ol~

liets.jl):, t.li:t to ta!mt the pIower
of1 seltct liin; jiinsi . lorit, ILooms11
ho is to app,oint, his8 own personl*L
11 tu 4)1 poiial par4 ty mn jurylli' comn-

ing 41oub tless3 1 ha:t they3 n1111t solce
par ty meIn anst juror a's1: far' as pos-
stle, unli I hose4 jurorsI will bo ex-

poeted4 to per.tbt'nl thir <ludty.' it

gililiy of (iin lItoo114 to convie.t
oft hersM 3guilly or1 not. guilty. Thecy

into4 1114' jury'~ box inI all casios.-
The whole just 141iltin of Itis out..

( overni'Ior 11311 i a 1arty lpress. Wo

litil p;Iu-hiy sp4irit as aniy juiosI in
thei woi'rb, We ar sorry0I''3 to sec
Iha s1ine in)11' nb441rs1 of 11h0 legiX -

int, havte. been'1 hat..ii ied -int
theII sui~pport sf' this despo4)ICiutic sl

4410s1 a1n4i republIlican1I Ilcasur4to---

or1 ob1 l Spain in lher' worIst day43S 0;

I y'ra n lny).-. (irt~' ecill Enterr'c.

' I e flhourishin4g coniltjin.M.,-

featureI', a141( a41. the Ias t (01, ;)g, at
corres0poiI 1ln1, $ilays,' "lefoiro t he
11n4expec'ted. Ily h:irugo 1umber ho 1'4

'.uests 1presentil 1h ian~i~ids of' II 0

111)on tile ilnown gras1s, 1for ov'en Ii 0
anigels oflt hIi r da1'4 hatvonl1ppet ite4.'

Tholow~~Iofol wa as443'e'n1'in'g
als tha' ofII'' ~ le non:i4li&j, ands the

in I teh e34 : d. i I hie e4 net. MI i f tn~ilt.0i
who iare i, ren144441434 i 141 a I('nethilike ah

cer 't e , 144';s1h V 8enrs|IvI.l r a d.Idv

al'n1;uni Vi :48 mhi i d' a by IaOua agre

iiol k lt 11he Inlilil f.'ust~, 44nd4 thei falhm'ri-
of1 tii e .It't ''431 'so quIickly ii\e.

nI wt'ifo!1, teok~ pg 'A'm i of' the sean
0reti l , e ''111ved t de i

huo4. 1e r.a li r diuntil itt.


